In human reticulocytes, the critical balancing of a-and fl-globin synthesis may be controlled in part by differential translation of the three major adult globin messenger RNAs (mRNAs), al, a2, and ft. In this study, we determined, as a parameter of translational efficiency, the relative ribosome loading of these three mRNAs. Using oligonucleotide probes specific for the al-and a2-globin mRNAs, we find that these two mRNAs have identical translational profiles. Their distribution contrasts with that of j3-globin mRNA, which is present on heavier polyribosomes and is less prevalent in pre-8OS messenger ribonucleoprotein fractions. The relative distribution of a-vs. 13-globin mRNA is consistent with more efficient ft-globin translation. In contrast, the parallel distributions of al-and a2-globin mRNAs suggests they are translated with equal efficiencies. Considering the relative concentrations of the two a-globin mRNAs in normal reticulocytes, this result predicts a dominant role for the a2-globin locus in human a-globin expression.
Introduction
Control over eukaryotic gene expression can be exerted in both the nucleus and cytoplasm. Nuclear events, including RNA transcription, processing, and transport, determine the pattern of messenger RNAs (mRNAs)' delivered to the cytoplasm. The efficiency with which these mRNAs are translated in a cell determines the final pattern of proteins produced. In both human and rabbit reticulocytes, the synthesis of a-and f3-globin proteins is balanced despite an excess of a-globin mRNA (1, 2) . Previous studies, based on indirect detection of mRNA by translational analysis and by identification of nascent peptides on actively translating polysomes, suggest that the balanced synthesis of globin proteins results from both selective sequestration of a portion of the excess a-globin mRNA into nontranslated messenger ribonucleoprotein (mRNP) complexes (3) and from more 1. Abbreviations used in this paper: cDNA, complementary DNA; mRNA and rRNA, messenger and ribosomal RNA; mRNP, messenger ribonucleoprotein; SSC, standard saline citrate; 15X SSPE, 2.23 M NaCl, 150 mM NaH2PO4, and 15 mM EDTA, pH 7.0. efficient ribosome loading of fl-globin mRNA (rabbit [ 1, [4] [5] [6] ; human [7] [8] [9] ). Subsequent studies have shown that human aglobin is itselfencoded by two separate mRNAs, al and a2 (10) (11) (12) , which are present in unequal concentrations in the reticulocyte (13) (14) (15) . As the previous comparisons of a-and fl-globin mRNA distributions were based on protein analysis, they could not detect these two separate a-globin mRNAs nor be used to determine their relative contributions to a-globin synthesis. In the present report, we determine the translational profiles of the al-, a2-, and fl-globin mRNAs by direct detection of each mRNA in pre-80-S mRNPs and across the polysome profile of human reticulocyte lysate. The results of this analysis further define the basis of the balanced expression ofthe human a-and fl-globin genes.
Methods
Preparation ofhuman reticulocyte lysate. Human reticulocytes were enriched from whole blood of an individual with sickle cell anemia by Percol-Hypaque gradient centrifugation (16). For this fractionation, 1.5 ml ofwashed packed red cells was applied to a 12-ml gradient containing 35% Percol (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and 10% Hypaque (Winthrop Laboratories, New York, NY) in sterile water and spun at 13,000 rpm in a Sorval SS34 rotor at 4VC for 10 min. The top red band was isolated, and then the cells in this fraction were washed three times with 0.15 M NaCl; an aliquot was stained for reticulocytes (Reticulocyte Stain; Becton-Dickinson & Co., Rutherford, NJ), and the remaining cells were lysed in 2 vol of sterile water and stored in small aliquots at -700C.
Sucrose gradientfractionation ofreticulocyte lysate. Sucrose gradient fractionation of reticulocyte lysate was performed essentially as described (17) . Briefly, 50 Al of reticulocyte lysate was diluted in 100 Ml of sucrose gradient buffer (17) containing 2 U of heparin, layered directly onto 15-40% 5-ml sucrose gradients, and spun as described (17) . After centrifugation, the top 500 ,l of each gradient was removed manually and the gradients were sacrificed by displacing them upwards through an ultraviolet absorbance monitor. A continuous absorbance profile ofeach gradient at 260 nm OD was obtained, and fractions corresponding to each peak in the gradient profile were collected. Preparation ofprobes. a-and ,B-globin complementary DNA (cDNA) inserts were released from the plasmids pMC18 (18) and pSAR6 (19) , respectively, by Pstl digestion, resolved on 5% acrylamide gels, isolated by electroelution, and labeled by nick translation. The labeled DNA was purified by G50 Sephadex column chromatography and heat-melted at 90°C for 2 min before use. DNA oligomers, prepared by the DNA Synthesis Center of the Cancer Center of the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, were end-labeled using y-[32P]ATP and polynucleotide kinase (20) and purified by G25 Sephadex column chromatography. Dot blot hybridization. Each gradient fraction was expanded to 1 ml in sucrose gradient buffer (17) . Equal volume aliquots of each gradient fraction were then diluted by the addition of 1/2 vol of 15X SSPE (2.23 M NaCl, 150 mM NaH2PO4, and 15 mM EDTA, pH 7.0), further diluted by the addition of formaldehyde to a final concentration of 6%, heated to 60'C for 15 min, and placed on ice. Each sample was further diluted two-fold by the addition of 15X SSPE and applied in duplicate to a 15X SSPE-soaked nitrocellulose sheet mounted on a dot blot apparatus (Schleicher and Schuell Inc., Keene, NH). After sample application, filters were air-dried, baked at 80C for 2 h, prehybridized in a hybridization mix containing 50% formamide (21) for 3 h at 420C, and a single panel ofthe blot was hybridized with 3 X 106 cpm of either the a-or fl-globin labeled cDNA probe. After hybridization, filters were washed twice for 15 min each in 2X standard saline citrate (SSC) (20) , 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at room temperature, once for 30 min in 0.03X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 500C, and rinsed in 0.03X SSC at room temperature. Before rehybridization ofthe filters with oligomer probes, the filters were heated to 70'C for 20 min in 50%6 formamide hybridization mix and then washed three times in 2X SSC for 15 min each at room temperature. The absence ofresidual signal on the filters was confirmed by autoradiography before rehybridization. For hybridization to oligomer probes, filters were prehybridized in hybridization mix without formamide (50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, 3X SSC, 18 Ag/ml sheared, denatured salmon sperm DNA, 40 jig/ ml Escherichia coli transfer RNA, 0.1% SDS, and lOX Denhardt's [20] ) for 3 h at 48°C and then hybridized for 16 h at 48°C to 1 X 106 cpm of either the al-or a2-globin oligomer probe. After hybridization, the filters were washed three times for 15 min each in 2X SSC at 50°C. Filters were autoradiographed at -70°C on XAR5 film (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY) with an intensifying screen (Lightening Plus; DuPont Instruments, Wilmington, DE). Autoradiographs were analyzed by soft laser scanning densitometry using a Zeineh scanner (model SL-504-XL; Biomed Instruments, Fullerton, CA) with on-line computer integrating software.
Results
Washed packed red cells were enriched for reticulocytes on a Percol-Hypaque density gradient (16). An example of the fractionation is shown in Fig. 1 with whole blood (Fig. 1 A) and enriched reticulocytes (Fig. 2 B) . In the case of the individual studied below, the beginning reticulocyte count was 15% and the reticulocyte count in the enriched fraction was 85%. A hypotonic lysate prepared from the reticulocyte-enriched fraction was applied to a 15-40% sucrose gradient. An absorbance profile of the sucrose gradient fractionation is shown in Fig. 2 A. Two fractions, A and B, comprise the pre-80S fraction of the reticulocyte lysate. Fraction A contains globin mRNPs and globin mRNA/40S ribosomal subunit complexes, as well as free hemoglobin (which accounts for its high level of ultraviolet absorbance). Fraction B, marked by the ultraviolet absorbance peak of the 60S ribosomal subunits (documented by the presence of 28S rRNA, data not shown), also contains globin mRNPs with sedimentation densities in this region. Fractions 1-5 contain actively translating mRNAs with one to five ribosomes per mRNA molecule.
Each of the indicated gradient fractions was analyzed for globin mRNA content by dot blot hybridization (22) . a-globin mRNA and f3-globin mRNA were detected with near-full-length a-and ,B-globin cDNA probes (see Methods). The specificity of these probes for a-or fl-globin mRNA sequences was demonstrated by their specific hybridization to plasmids containing full-length a-and fl-globin cDNAs (Fig. 2 B) . Autoradiography of nitrocellulose filters dot blotted with gradient fractions and hybridized with these probes (Fig. 2 B) Fig. 2 , B and C, were selected because they are similar in intensity and, therefore, allow a direct visual comparison ofthe distributions ofthe mRNAs studied. Densitometric analysis of the autoradiographs in Fig. 2 (C) Dot blot hybridization of human reticulocyte lysate fractions to al-and a2-globin-specific oligomer probes. The same filters described in panel B (left autoradiograph) are reused after elution of the first set of probes (see Methods). Plasmids containing al-and a2-globin cDNAs (pH3alB and pH3a2A [23] , respectively) are also dot blotted (right autoradiograph) as controls. The top row of dots (al) is probed with the radiolabeled a -globin oligomer, the bottom row of dots (a2) is probed with the radiolabeled a2-globin oligomer (see Fig. 3 To specifically detect and quantitate al-and a2-globin mRNAs in these lysate fractions, we used DNA oligomer probes complementary to the 3'-nontranslated regions of a 1-and a2-globin mRNA, respectively. The positions and base sequences of these two probes are shown in Fig. 3 . The specificity of these probes for the al-and a2-globin mRNAs was demonstrated by their selective hybridization to plasmids containing the 3'-nontranslated regions ofthe al-and a2-globin mRNAs, pH3alB (a 1), and pH3a2A (a2) (23), respectively (Fig. 2 C) . The nitrocellulose dot blot filters shown in Fig. 2 B were rehybridized with these probes after elution of the original probes (see Methods) (Fig. 2 C) . 25% of the total al-globin mRNA and 26% of the total a2-globin mRNA were detected in ribosome-associated fractions 1-5. The distributions of al-and a2-globin mRNAs in fractions 1-5 are plotted in Fig. 2 D (solid lines) . The relative distributions ofthe al-and a2-globin mRNAs in each gradient fraction were further analyzed by dividing the percentage ofalglobin mRNA in each fraction by the corresponding percentage of a2-globin mRNA; these ratios are plotted in Fig. 2 E (solid  line) . This plot reveals that equal percentages of al-globin mRNA and a2-globin mRNA are present in each of the reticulocyte lysate fractions. In contrast to the different distributions of a-and fl-globin mRNAs in the pre-80S fractions, and across the polysome profile, this analysis demonstrates that the two human a-globin mRNAs have identical distributions in reticulocyte lysate.
Discussion
Balanced synthesis of a-and fl-globin is critical to the normal development and function oferythrocytes. In humans, f3-globin protein is encoded by a single fl-globin gene (24, 25) , while aglobin protein is encoded by two highly homologous a-globin genes, al and a2 (26) (27) (28) (29, 30) , and the a-globin mRNA itself is composed of2-3-fold more a2-globin mRNA than al-globin mRNA (13) (14) (15) . Balanced synthesis ofa-and fl-globin, therefore, is critically dependent on the relative translational efficiencies of the three globin mRNA species. The excess of a-globin mRNA must be balanced by more efficient use of fl-globin mRNA, while the relative translational efficiencies ofeach ofthe two species of aglobin mRNA will determine their relative contributions to net a-globin synthesis. While previous studies cited above suggest more efficient translational use of fl-globin mRNA than a-globin mRNA, it has not been possible to determine in a similar fashion the relative expression of the two a-globin mRNA species, as the protein products of these two mRNAs are identical (12, 14, 31) .
In this study, we compare the translational profiles of a 1-, a2-, and (3-globin mRNAs in human reticulocyte lysate by mRNA/cDNA hybridization analysis. This approach allows direct and specific detection of al-, a2-, and fl-globin mRNAs in both translationally active polysomes and in pre-80S fractions. Our results, consistent with those of previous studies based on protein analysis, reveal both the preferential sequestration of aglobin mRNA into pre-80S fractions and the more efficient ribosome loading of(3-globin mRNA. In contrast, the comparison of al-and a2-globin mRNA distributions demonstrates that these two mRNAs have identical translational profiles. This latter result suggests that the two a-globin genes are expressed at the same relative levels as their respective mRNA concentrations.
In an earlier report, differences were demonstrated between the translational activities ofthe al-and a2-globin mRNAs isolated from an individual with the genotype (--la la2I2511) (32) . In the current comparison, we find no evidence of differential translation ofthe normal al-and a2-globin mRNAs. This discrepancy may be resolved if we postulate that the previously published result may in fact reflect a direct negative effect ofthe missence mutation, a2125Pw, on the translational activity of a2-globin mRNA. The findings in the present report, which suggest the equal translation of the two a-globin mRNAs and a consequent dominant role for the a2-globin gene in total a-globin synthesis, are supported by our recent genetic analysis of eight individuals with distinct a-globin structural mutations; that study demonstrates that structural mutants encoded at the a2-locus are, in general, expressed at a 2-3-fold higher level than those encoded at the al-locus (33) .
The comparison of the translational profiles of the two human a-globin mRNAs provides further insight into the molecular pathology of a-thalassemia. Deletions or structural mutations affecting either of the a-globin gene loci (al or a2) can cause an imbalance in globin synthesis by decreasing the total level of a-globin protein produced in erythrocytes (for review, see reference 34). However, the actual degree of a-globin deficiency and the consequent severity of the resulting a-thalassemia depends on a number of factors. Two well-recognized variables that influence the a-thalassemia phenotype are the extent to which the mutation decreases the expression of the affected aglobin gene (a°vs. a' thalassemia) and the effect, if any, of the mutation on the expression of the remaining intact a-globin genes (15) . The results presented in this report suggest a third variable. As there appears to be no difference between the translational activities of the two normal human a-globin mRNAs, and since a2-globin mRNA normally comprises the majority of a-globin mRNA in reticulocytes, the a2-globin gene locus can be predicted to encode the majority of a-globin protein. The two a-globin genes, therefore, assume different levels of importance. While a mutation at the al-globin locus might have only a minor effect on a-globin synthesis, an identical mutation at the a2-globin locus would have a greater impact, and would result in a more severe a-thalassemia phenotype.
